6 FURLONGS. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.06¨ ) MATRON S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 INNER TURF FOR FILLIES
TWO YEARS OLD. By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the
entry box and an additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of
NINTH RACE
$1,500 (in addition to the entry and starting fees) can be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The
purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth
and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. 121 lbs. Non-winners of $60,000 allowed 2 lbs.; of a
OCTOBER 8, 2018
race, 4 lbs.; all maidens, 6 lbs. (Maiden, claiming, starter and State-bred allowance races not considered in
allowances.) A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. The New York Racing Association reserves
the right to transfer this race to the Main Track. Closed Saturday, September 22, 2018 with 29 Nominations.
Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $750; seventh $750; eighth $750; ninth
$750; tenth $750; eleventh $750. Mutuel Pool $348,601.00 Exacta Pool $285,731.00 Trifecta Pool $168,102.00 Grand Slam Pool
$36,301.00 Superfecta Pool $108,196.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

20Û18 ¤Sar¤
Lonely Road
2 118 2 2 4Ç 4ô
1Ç 1Ç Cohen D
31Û18 BOR¦
Monette-FR
L 2 119 11 11 11 7Ç
5§ 2ô Ortiz J L
1æ18 «GP¦
Entirely
L 2 119 5 6 5ô 5§
2¦ 3¨ô Castellano J J
26Ý18 ªSar¦
Into the South
L 2 117 10 9 10ô 10§
8Ç 4É Bravo J
1æ18 ¦¥Sar¦¦
Guacamole
L 2 117 7 1 2ô 3ô
3ô 5É Saez L
16Ý18 ©Sar¦
Tradeable
L 2 118 3 7 7¦ô 8Ç
9¤ 6ô Alvarado J
8æ18 ¬FL¨
Jaded Lady
L 2 117 1 10 8¦ 6¦ô
7ô 7ªö Franco M
16æ18 §Bel¦
Malibu Mischief
L 2 117 9 5 3¦ô 2ô
4Ç 8ªö Davis D
16æ18 ¬BtP¦
Egoli
L b 2 117 4 3 1ô 1ô
6ô 9«õ Ortiz I Jr
22æ18 ¦¦Lrl¤
Jazzy J
L 2 117 8 4 9¦ô 11
10ô 10ªô Cancel E
2Ý18 §Lrl¦
Questionoftheday L b 2 119 6 8 6¦ 9¦
11 11 Pimentel J
OFF AT 5:32 Start Good For All But TRADEABLE, MONETTE (FR). Won driving. Course good.
TIME :21©, :45§, :58, 1:10© ( :21.91, :45.57, :58.01, 1:10.88 )
2 -LONELY ROAD
39.40 14.60
12 -MONETTE-FR
5.70
6 -ENTIRELY
$1 �EXACTA �2-12 � PAID� $115.00� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �2-12-6 �
PAID� $158.25� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �2-12-6-11 � PAID� $169.05�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

18.70
4.50
1.55
6.40
19.60
28.50
27.00
17.70
4.50
85.00
13.00

7.90
3.40
2.60

B. f, (Mar), by Quality Road - Lonesome Town , by Broken Vow . Trainer Clement Christophe. Bred by R S Evans (Ky).

LONELY ROAD tracked the pace just off the inside until tucked to the hedge half a mile from home, got roused cutting the
corner into upper stretch, took over command straightened away, came under threat and dug in fending off ENTIRELY through
the final furlong coming under late threat from the runner up and held gamely to prevail. MONETTE (FR) veered out four to five
paths at the start, chased three then two wide from near the rear, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths and advanced angling
out to swing six wide into upper stretch, offered up a prolonged mild kick to close in late but was ultimately rebuffed at the finish.
ENTIRELY three wide in pursuit, tipped out four wide at the three-eighths forcing QUESTIONOFTHEDAY to alter five wide, came
under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung six wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive rallying to issue a challenge through
the final furlong shying in under an off sided stick a sixteenth from home and was ultimately repelled at the wire. INTO THE SOUTH
five then four wide in pursuit from near the rear, came under coaxing tucked three wide three furlongs out, spun just off the inside
for home, angled inside straightened away and rallied up the hedge running on to secure the last major share. GUACAMOLE broke
in at the start bumping QUESTIONOFTHEDAY, chased three then two wide in aim of the leader coming under coaxing to apply
pressure at the three-eighths, swung three wide into upper stretch, weakened in the final furlong. TRADEABLE hit the near side
stall at the start, chased just off the inside down the backstretch before tipping four wide through the turn, came under a ride at
the three-eighths, swung seven to eight wide for home and passed tired foes. JADED LADY broke in at the start and was corrected,
chased along the inside under encouragement from the five-sixteenths, spun just off the inside for home and offered no response.
MALIBU MISCHIEF four then three wide in pursuit from just off the pace, got coaxed along at the five-sixteenths, swung four
to five wide at the quarter pole, weakened in the stretch. EGOLI established the front and showed the way from the two path
under some pressure from GUACAMOLE to the outside, tucked inside through the turn, came under coaxing nearing the quarter
pole under threat, spun just off the inside for home, yielded command straightened away and tired. JAZZY J five then four wide in
pursuit, got ridden along three furlongs from home, went three wide into upper stretch, made no impact. QUESTIONOFTHEDAY
bumped at the start by GUACAMOLE who broke inwards, chased four wide from mid pack, had to alter five wide as ENTIRELY
tipped out in front at the three-eighths and got placed to coaxing at that juncture, swung six wide at the head of the stretch, tired
in the drive.
Owners- 1, Evans Robert S; 2, Madaket Stables LLC; 3, Augustin Stable; 4, Merriebelle Stable; 5, Repole Stable; 6, Messina Edward J and
Butler William J; 7, Sequel Racing; 8, Harrigan Martin P; 9, Clearview Stable LLC and China Horse Club International Ltd; 10, Kazdan Alex; 11,
Johnson R Larry
Trainers- 1, Clement Christophe; 2, Motion H Graham; 3, Thomas Jonathan; 4, Correas Ignacio IV; 5, Pletcher Todd A; 6, Hertler John
O; 7, Englehart Jeremiah C; 8, Contessa Gary C; 9, Ward Wesley A; 10, Maymo Alejandro; 11, Trombetta Michael J
Scratched- Dragic ( 07Oct18 «Bel¨ )

$1 Pick Three (2-9-2) Paid $822.00 ; Pick Three Pool $47,110 .
$1 Grand Slam (4/5/6-2/4/6/8-7/8/9-2) Paid $163.00 ; Grand Slam Pool $36,301 .
$1 Daily Double (9-2) Paid $183.50 ; Daily Double Pool $64,689 .

